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" - -  .... • ' : .  :./. • . . . .  SMITHERS OFF[CE~S 
I tems : ° f  Pers°~1"  1~temt  F rm-  At  the regu]~'~°nth fy  .~eet"  S ~ I ~ ~ ~ D  " 
• " ltazelton Board of Trade.Rep0rts lhzelton and Surrounding (F rom Our  Spec ia l  Cor respondent )  
" District ing of the Hazelt6o Branehof  " .Suoessful Year at Annual 
. . . . .  " ' " ' . Miss Mabel Edgar pa ida  bus~- . _~ the Recl Cross. Society, he ldon  ' "  " ' Meeting Tuesday 
c .  G. J0nas,  of  Edmonton, is, Mondayi e.vening, the '~following' WouId~ Co~~icr l l  ~,a"da ness vis i t to Telkwa on Monday. 
,m t0wn.. . . ' . .  . .  " 1 report  Was ~ made by : T reasurer . .  ' Wl l~t  ~.on~Larg¢-  ' ' V r. L. B. Badgero SPent ' The annual meeting of Hazel- 
Tuesday and Wedn esday visiting ton Board of Trade took place in 
• i . . .  • ~ " . IH' .H. LitUe:} " . .  " . . . .  " " ""'. : :  ~ ," ".... friends.- in Smithers; and le f t  on the Board of. Trade rooms ~on " 
,!'vi~itiA~ R~gz~t i~he fu..r man, ' ' " lB ' " "°e   ro't fo rward  : : $238,22 Wednesday.  evening for -Prince Tussd~y evening l , t ,  The Lrea- 
' :. 3. .':-;~ ' :~" ' . . .  " ;  : . : .  IMembe~sh ips  . '$10•~) " . • .London, . Jan:S~2:: -The Royal George. " 
• surer's report showed that the " iii..'Jo~..Benson'}cam'edoWn from H.C .Crawford .  10 .00  Colonial : Ins t ih~ yesterday lis. Miss Florence Mc-Dougall, of  financial condition of theorgani-  
'Te ikwa: i~t  week,  -i. Angu's.Beaton, 5100 . ~ned to aische~e for the eoloni- Hazeiton, is the-guest of her sis- 
. .: ..-~.. . ~ . Rev. Dean Sargent 10•00 zat ionof  the V~¢, untilled wheat ter, Miss Dorcas McDoL~gail. tion was quite satisfactory, and 
. . . . .  . " " " was passed. - , " ' :  
" ' Lys ter  Mulvaney returned to J. S. Bagg 5•00. lands in thewe~rn  provineesof Miss .K.  Hamilton left .  on  ,~ . .  - ! " . . '~ . .  '~ . .  
Bums.Lake'this'v~eek. " M.W.Suther land 3 .50  Canada thro.ugh:,.the joint co.op. Thursday's train'for Prince Ru- " The chairman, A. R. Macdon- 
I i  i " . . .  i "i: " " .. i .  ' M'thly subscripns 8.00 eration:bf tht~l~'perial nd cana., pert, "- :ald~ gavea  very clear account of 
C. V.- Wright -returned from Rum nmge.Sale 79•29 dian,governmenis... This scheme, Conductor John Paskell .'~as the Board's activities fo r ' the  
Prince,Ruperl: onSaturday, .  -. Indlan Basket Social 40.00 it is bclieved.~.i~Wou-ld solve the called to  Prince Rupert  on ac- past year, and urged the mere. . . "  x. , "  
Miss Barbeaui-,of ~"" " - tMrs. Newick " food question~:a~id wipe out th ,  count of theil lness of his wife. hers. to further efforts for the 
. .a~ 'n~;S .~ '" " (sale of cakes) 5~00 " national ~tebt:i!~i " Dr. Maclea'n and family left.on benefit  Of the town and Vicinity. 
perf,:~iS::~~itirig.~ir. ' r -- . . . .  M0nday.night for Vancouver. ' The secretary's report khowed 
S.:~argent.: - . . .  ~.:.- - .413~97 SUBMAI~iNEWARFARE 
• ~ . . . . . . . . .  Dr. MeKie; formerly of Hazel- that numerous"subje'ets l~ad been 
-. , ~  The amount of $188 has  been " 'ENTERS NEW PHASE ton, has located, in Smithers, dealt With:by .him': dUdnglh is  
• Stuart. Jacques,:has.. become a remitted.t0 headquarters, !ea~viug " '  : ' "" ' :  taking overDr .  Maclean's prac- term Of office. Correspondence 
ningham&member~ft'heson,Staff=0fLtd. R. Gun. a balance . . . . .  onhand of$225,97.. ~ " London/'  3a~.:: 12:--Submarine 'tice. . . . .  • .... .. was read showing how important 
. . . .  . ..,-. ~ ". . " Five new members havebeen varfare on AJ l i~ shipping has Chas .ChaPman was in town on a -b0ard0f t rade is to s eommun- 
' ,::.""/"~:.~:~-"~,;~:i addedto  thei. 'soeiety, including entered'ane~,~phase, th  sinkings Wednesday and Thu~day.  ity,'- as matters are"Tepeatedly.  Miss .Mutch :arr ived this week - • . . . . . . . .  
to tak~"'~charge~"of the  public E, A. D0noh0e, 'T: G .  JOhnson,: now " being/- .~o~tly caused by . Jas. Adams, of Telkwa, has coming up that.san only be dealt 
School.at New Hazelton. R . .H .  Maehin, F..E. Willett and: gunfire. Oniy U-boats of the been relieving Tom HesliP in the with by a body of this nature. 
-, " "" M ' :B" : 'WHgh t-. . cruiser type,:!¢arrying 5.9.inch drugstore here for a few days. 
, .M!~s'., ~:~;. A. ,Graef,"" wb0; has " ~ MAN MEE~'~ i,. _ • . • ~be.enilyisiting:re]dtiv~s in Van, SMITH guns and:16::t"6rpedoes, are en- Peter Slavin, of Houstc~n,"was and the i inp0rtance.andgeneral 
_ "- ,~eouve~i f6r ;~ev~|~ndnthS~E~ • ~'-~:.~IK~SHOCKING DEATE [.gaged., --~,. These!:super-submarines.: ~ :. .. . . . . .  in town: for, a few drays. :'during andneeesitYinte{,est°f" generaiin~ our l lSUpportinstttu-°f' 
'~returned'toHazelton;:.:~;:... ,, ,~. " ~ " : :  : : .  " : . ' - '~ - " : -  - , , ~n=rema~n::at;~:for~ix.;:~,ebks~ the wee.k, . .  " .. 
: Wh i le  i' engaged ~. in  remov ing  la~dare" t ;eady  fo r  ac i ion :as  soun  F rank  C " -  :- " ' - : :  ':!";:"""::": " " :  "t~9~-J.¢;.~.Y~:~,'q-ueat,.ion!,(-::.eThe-.-... . ,o.way left on:Tuesday " w~:  'adOpt~! 
'~i D .B .  Mork"li~manager o~ tl~e ,froze'n.'gravei from :a dump eat 'as  the deck becomes awash• morning for 8keenaCity,.  where secretary!a ,t, epor~ 
- New HaZelton Gold Cobalt Co.,s on.the' G.T~P. at South Hazelton he will engage in the.mil l  busi. unanimously. . .  
property on Rocher de  Boule, has on Thursday morning,. Conductor HUNS DON'T L IKE  ness. : " The.next order  of businesswas 
returned frem".Vancouver.: Sam. Boyd was instantly,  killed ALL IED WAR AIMS Red Cross $odal the election Of o~eers/:resulting 
" " " A Social evening~..under . the as.fo]10WS: : ' =" : '= '  " ~, ..... . . " 'when. ~the.. car,., which-  was opoh, Amsterd m " ~ . . . . . . .  Pr i : , . " '  " • 
. Opera,~on~s .were resumed. .on automat ical ly  closed itse]f,  crdsh . - .  , a , Jan.,12... The En. ausp,eesof . tbe  Haze]ton Braneh . . .esdent  .R  S Sargent,  . __  
one.: ~o ,uen  .Wonuer grnun, at .'~. . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ." . " tente:s a imsarer iu ieuled b the - . . i -  : . ' .. ' . vlce-t'resiaent. W Wattle; 
Car,,~.... ,~:L _.__,. . __ , ~ _~® i ,g  the victim's head Conduct  - . ;-. ' . , .Y _ of the Red.Cross Society. wd] : be . - . . . ;  ~ . . .  • ". -r" . . . . ~' 
_ , , . -~ ,~.m week unuer  : the  • .~: .  " :, . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .~" Aust re - .uermanpress .  wnich de. - -  . . . . . .  . ,  . :  -.. . ' uon .  T reasurer :  Jno lkT~.~i~k. ~ l  
:direction of  M.  W,Suther la~d or uova, who-was.well known6n libera,e~.. ~.=L_,~.LL...~ . . .  g~ve n .on e:r]aay evemng,, dan . . . .^_  ~'~:L:,:__ ,. , ' ,~ ;~" . : " '  -i i~  
. . . . . . .  • .~ . . . .  . . .  "~  : . " " . t , . v  ,mm.terpre~es  r res l -  18 A -ood - to - r - -  ~ " ' ~xu, , .  oecremry :  d.  1, ' .  ~aRu i re -  " " : :1~ . .  ' , " " :  . .. ' . cuts divLion of the line, wasa  ~ : . ; . . . ;  ' , ' . ' - ' " . . K • p g am has oeen ~,  . .. , . . . - .  • ~ • ~ 
. . . . . . . .  ' ' I = :  ' + . . . .  aen~ w,son  s program, saying arranged and besi" ' _ .  ~emoers  oz the uomm~ttee. " ' !~ffi 
W.R .Hu l l  andBi l l  Fillier, thi~ resid~nt ofSmithers ,  and leaves : -  . . . .  , . .  • :: . , . ue  ¢oncer~j , ,  , ,  , ; . . . .  ". ~ jm 
. two '  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  , . . . . - .  . . . t n.at tt~e eon0,tmns~mposea mean ,umbers, etc. ,  it ia !ntedded to I : .w, w.  Anuerson, A" K .Mac- . .  i i  
mmeRs°c~JeUrrTe'nB?u~Y~:; i~e: : s  d S~nt t~hslmd~tbeFS The[ ~:s t :GP~: t  e :~upt ,0n  of !he have a debate .  Refreshments ~l~a~. ' :aR0fkaC.Kay' D. B. Mor . . .~  
..week. s ago, are making-Satisfae, terday.  ' - " I - a anee and that will be served by theladies ' A'] ' " - ' J" C. K .  Sealy, . ' ;1~?~ 
cory.i~rogresst0wards recovery. . ' ' ." . , " . [Wilson. is.superior.even to.Lloyd eollecti0n will be " " . " _. ]H. C. Wrineh, M.D.  " • ' I.".: 
" ' " : ' . . . . . .  ' - -  "Geor  e ' : . • ~aKen for ~netAu d .  ' " " ' 1 - : . :  ~. ' . : . .. . . . .  - -  -~-  ' ' .-Soldiers Aid • ' ,,J g as  a dece iver  o f  nat ions  f . . _~_  L ,  " . . . . . .  . .  - , I  imrs: " " - I : : : :  
- ,  , ' . . . ,  .. ,.- .,:.. . . . , ,~ . , . . .  . , . • . . • . ,  • .. ' u.uu uz ~ne ~octew.. Agoou " . ' • " . - ".,. 
• Mis.s C, Wefitzel,. of  Halifax, . The annual  meeting~.pf.-.sub.JHe is .more bruta l  than Lloyd time is -romised ,o * - - ,~ , ,o*  J' J '  E. Kirby, Wm. •Grant: ./ .  ' :", I:!~/~i 
.N.S.', is Visit ingher Bister, Miss.]scribners 'to the Soldiers'Aid and[George, say~ one:paper . .  : • tend ' " -  ' " - ' " "  . . . . .  "J " - - ~ . . . . . . .  i: .!~:i 
M Wentze l ' ,  M~ . . . . .  ' ' ' ' "  ' : " ' . . . . .  " ' • : " ss .Wen~el  le f t  Em 16 ment  ' • . . . . . .  " . . . .  .. ' .. " , ' : --. ' U n t o n l s t ~ e e t l n g :  - " " ":~., 
. . . . . . . .  P Y .Commit tee  ~wt l l ,be  ' , . . . .  . . . . .  . • ' . . , , ....... 
Hal,fax.. :. before, the "dmaster,:'and [heM in" the'eour'r  ~-  ~,~"~."  JGERMANS ,WILL::NOT - I,,_The subject_, for debate ,  w,il be.." I An important mast ing 'o f .Ha-" .  ""~ 
:has b . . . . .  . . , . . . .  , ..~,,, v , , - , , . r . -  - ' "  " " tcesove - -  " " ' -. :": sen vmiting relatives m the d That ~t ,s better to be so.,~~ . . . .  Iday evening n'ext, Jan .  ~ 17 at / . REVOLT,  SAYS ,WRITERI . . . .  . - : - . . .  _ ,, .. _ . [zelton Unionist Association wil l  -. " ~i.~ 
" '  " " '  " " - : " " [8:30:":"All" sUbscribers', a re ' re  [: " ' " " :  - - ' - - - " "  , [mng;e.tnan m a.rne~, .. The a.,~ [be held in SL Andrew's.Hal l .  on ~ i~;:~!! 
.As  wi l l  be ~r~)m'  o" -  the G T .p ,  iv,tatm~'-"'[quested to.attend,." a Special in.  I 'r  London,  Jan . .  12!=The Ger- ~: t~r :h . rb~e~m~: : ' t i v :  :n~d . Tuesday even,ng next,  Jan .  15. ' ~i~ 
v "'" ;e°Lu~ . . . . . .  ur .a-. . . .  , ,  ,. bo~Z~e!~?md:nd, stoAuthx e . .  ,... , .. ~ . roans, w,ll not revo|t, and an up- • . ." . . . at 8:30. All electors, male and .G:: 
: ~ i !~ i~ j !  n ~: : s te .~mer  to tl~: members  ~Sv:~o:=:~s :a the"  ...autoc~cy m fRorHtheMn:~' t~v:~t~.~:ake~,  femalo, on the Do ,  inion vote , , ' - : :~ i !~-  
• ure.  The .Pr inee  'iliar~ "who h'ov k' -^'  - - ,~:~:, ; -  ' ; ysa  notedwri ter .  _ ._ _ _ - . . . .  • . . list who are supporters" of the ' ::::;{ 
. ,. ,~ . , - ,  . . . . . .  o,, . , .~c .u .y  ,. . . . .  . . . .  . .. U. ~eOtt and • " ' " " . . . . . . .  -"" George , , s ]  being ~overhauled in _~.,L~ ,, - . .  .... ... , -  .. . . .  Every Ger ,an-knows  that a J . F .  Magmre. Union  f f0vernmant  , .~" ,o l |n~.~ ' ~::;~ 
~. . . J . ; - t .  mt ~, a l t lU 'q l  In  ra i s in  func I8  101' e ' " * " ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " '~  ~"~' ' ' '~t  a' a ~ ~= ~4L 
i u r~uucK,  l i l l e  l l ; ra in  serv ice  re -  g gn_  , . . . , : ;~!~ 
• work of the committee./-~ maeh,ne gun .death. awa, ts the for membersh,p m the. assocm- ~r,':~ " '~ ~' ~:. mains the same. rdethodlst Church 
disturber,, he.~ys,. ,  Hindenburg tion, and are invited • to attend • : 
Work has been resumed on the 
Hazeiton View property by D .  
B, -Mork i l l .who  w i th  Ed .  Me. .  
Lnrbnl S tew McNeil, J ,  G, Mur, 
ray, M!ckeY,'NaS}I, i Barney Moe 
~;~ . .  ~m1~ Events 
/~.-.14-Meeting..to organize Bible 
Stu'~ ~]ro~pi'. St,,. Andrew's Hall, 8:B0 
"p.m.' : : ; , : . "  . . ,  .,. :. 
AMeelatlon,~, St. Andrew's  Hall ,  8,80 
is. all-powerful, wl.th...,,influenee 
groater.'than the Ka iser  himself, 
abmiutely eontroi}ing the .  civil 
and .military operttions of:the 
nat ion ,  
Publ ie"womhip at  7:30 P~m., . . . .  
Sunday. "The fool hath sa id inl the meeting. - . 
his . . heart them is no God,".sang: • . ~ '~ BRaff For Us ; . - / : 
the ~almist  of old. " ~Cireun~' . ( ,algary, ~Jan. 12:--War~bPead. ~' 
s tances  seem at t imes  t6c0nf l~:  will bo made.an obllgat0ry:if0cdi!i / : 
and Arthur" L iqdquist ,pmeeed.  - . .... 
ed uptbe  mountain this week..- _ 1a~ l i - -Meet in~Kizp loxVy~Farmers .  
• Inat l tu te ,K lsp l0x  Val ley Hal l ,2:30 p~m, 
Among the victors,  to  Hazel.[ ]~u,, l~.~-W~ :'A•..'~eetlnK 8 p~m, in " ] Mission Ho~.  . . . . .  -" ' 
ton th is  weekw.ere.Mr., tad  Mrs. 
Beirn esi.Mr,.'and Mrs.. Ca~ter, of 
Kelfleld, 9auk.~,:Mt;.: and MrS.-'I~ [
M,  
p•mk . .  , - ' • " ' • " " " " ' the judgmento f  the . foo"~" ' -  ~.": • ,  " . OOI .  , : : ,  UOeS 
I IOUSE:oFLo~ :..... ~i, God Care for the  Individu'ai ~ 
,,;.: i.!- . .... ' F ,~¢O~"WOMEN 'day," will be. the' sub jec tdea l t  
' " " '  "" ~ :  '- ::": . . . . .  with.tomorrow by  Rev. R. 'S~t t .  
]~u, II--AnnualMeetingSoldiere, Aia : ~';'LbndO'n~" o.an; , l i " l P ; ~ T h s " h e u s e  A meeting r. will:..be :held-: zn 
Courtrb0m',.:S~:p~m."~ . ..~,. of  lords yesterda]v,rejeeted.Lord .[ Monday :evening at 8:80 - in'.' in 
: . I~bqrn  s am~.ndment o;: the is t ;  Andrew's,Hal i .  for .  the,: Put-- 
I ' " ;  i s , -R~l•  C~u ; l~ial ,  • St.;. A~,' I ~ple~a,/~repre~etiUb0a•. .!bill, i ~b~•[posq - ~ 0f'..o, rganizing.a'BiblO:~tudy drew'| Hall 8p:.m~: ~ ~ . .., .:: !_ !"
/"1~. ~ ~Xn~1~ PathS;  Mee~i,i~:.;~i [ which . he sougbi  t0::exeiude We. Jgr0up~ . :A I I  "'are- most /~rd la l l y  I 
:,Hazelt°n'EroSplta~i;,at:the:l!~pltal; . i ' ' .: lmim imm the•suffrage: ~. , ,: ~,: Iiniited ./ "' R:-O: Seot~k :as :e. 
: i, ~ ,  ' ,  : ,  " " ,  " " " " : '  .. ~' ,~'~ ' /  . . . .  : ' " " ' " ' " . . . . .  - '~ ' '  " " :  " • " 
"~: ' ,~" ' , : " ' , ' .~ , : "  ; .  ~ i ' , . : , , :  , : i  : " :  " ,-~ ' . ' i  " : ' -~" ' ' , ' ' '~ , : . , '  ' " ~ " " ' "  " ' " : " '  ' " "  ~ . . . . .  ' ' "  " ' :  " ' . . . .  F : ,3 ,  ,~ ' :  " " ~ ~ q ' '~ . .~k  : : .  q , , : ,  : [~ k 'q"  , '~"  4" ' ' : ' p  q, ' . " d r ,  ~ ,  " F 'q ~ '  k m ' , d 
i f i  Canada with in  the .  next  : :~ i tWo.  :, 
weeks.: .... . , • . i":; 
" -win sue' ow s:: , 
i : Z'he 0W,or. , '::,ii 
of  the Mont'  B]ine~!!.~;ilF'~aUe~the:: :i: ;.i; ":L 
Johnson wen td0Wn it01 w0:r]¢ ~ o'n ':!",:~i~ii'~i 
the'C0meau Rreun this '~eelt' "~-"/:'-~ ::.~;'~ 
m ~  
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Whatthe World "--=-----~- "-- .... . . . . .  : ,  
Is Doing and Saying " . , ,  
ruled that American citizens who 
are serving with tne British 
forces shall not be permitted to 
transfer to the American army. '~0 ,"  : "  :'~,i!: 
Lord Reading. chief justice of I I ! !  ....... 71~ £!  N AN C AD 
England, has been appointed 
i]!ll nt or. H Zet~n ~[ml  : 
British ambaisador:to Washing- :F 
ton, to replace Sit" Cecil:Spring- " Age 
Rice, resigned. 1[ , ,m.n  
The government will remove . v ' ' ' ' a~~'~ X '~ '  ° : ° '~ '="  II a 
the embargo n molybdenum and ii -,~, I[ ~'1[i1 ''_. s'T; rrlt°ryrgent Ltd.: 11]:: tungsten'and their ores, and will : 
permit the export, under license, , .o R.  a , 
I I lJ .... I , Lastyear 367 Norwegian ships , • Carload due to arrive in Janu i: ,,ithatonnage of 566",000, were II ~ ~'~°=2.~°:  "'"'"" II - ~iilll ~. ' " " M ::] 
ilIi the war began, 215 Danish yes- ~ I . sels have been lost in a like man- 
ver island co l l i e r ies  in  1917 ex- ~ Steamers  Sai l ing between Seatt le,  Vic ior ia,  " - - -~=_ .=;  - ,  _ - ~  . /  . 
m 
~- i f / ] | |~ | ' t~  Vancouver ,  Ocean Fal ls ,  Swanson  Bay, "" , " " ' " 
ceeded the output of 1916. i ~  Pr ince  Ruper t ,  Anyox ,  Ketchikan,  Wrange l l ,  • " " . 
J uneau ,  Skagway.  : -/ ' . • " " 
Guatemala City is suffering ~ LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT: . . . . . . . . . .  
further damage from earth- For Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls. vaneouver Vietoria, Seattle, 12:00 |' a , n tng l l  'g ' " -  ' 
midnight every  Thursday. , @ Express, General Dray ge and Fro quakes. For  Anyox  12:00 midn ight  every  Wednesday .  . . ~. 
For  Ketchikan,  Wrange l l ,  Juneau ,  Skagway,  P.M. Wednesday  Jonuary  Ill " ! 
i ]  T TVWDV ~na qTAC,  Wq.  We are prepared to supply private,,~ 
9th, 23rd; Feb. 6th, 20th; March  6th, 20th. ~ ~- i n ight .  Our  s tages  meet  all t ra ins  at  South  HazeltonC°nveyanCeSor New tfazelton.ana Ill For  Masset t ,  Por~ C em'ents,  P .~.  Wednesday  Jan.  2nd, l~th30th ;  Feb. ,~ ~j ~ .~tva~&x ~ ~, . ;  , J&z -~. , , J  and  pub l i c  day  
For lkeda,Jedwa,, Lo~keport, Atlzlnlet. Paco6,Skzdegate.QueenOhar- '11 Best Dry Birch, $6 0 a O d :il lotte, Sandspit, P.M. Wedn. Jan. 7th, 21st; Feb. 4th, 18th, March 4,18. "4. ÷0 C r '~ ' -  
ARRIVE PRINCE RUPERT from the South 10;30 A M event Wednesday ~" ~ 
Pa~sengertra:ns leave Hazelton Eastbound at 7:10 P.M. Monda}:'} | ,  . . " ' l  
Wednesday,  Saturd.y. Westbound 9:20 A.M. Sunday. Tuesday, Thurs- .]- ' ,Consign your  a~ipments in o0,: .Rudd,, ~.  M a ~ r o , , ~  
day. ' - $ |lenl.¢ ~.or . ,S torage .gr  Delivery... . j .  ~ ~xxa j  For  fu r ther  in format ion  apply to any  Grand Trunl~ Pacif ic Agent ,o r  to ~'~. 
- - " • ' !  Addre .oa l l  m...~_ mmun__ ._~l fa t ien ,  to}Ie~e_lton, , . G,  A.  MeNieho l l ,heot .  Gem Fre ight  and  ~aeeenger  Agent .P r iac t~Ruper t ,  B .C .  ' -~ ' . ".. ~ * . . • ` r "" ' , ~  * " = ~."  
)3th, 27th; March 13th, 27th 
I . . . .  
Premier Hughes of Australia 
will form a new ministry. 
Sergt.-Major James Robinson 
oppose Mrs. Ralph Smith in the 
Vancouvei' by-election. 
There is [a great shortage of 
meat in England. 
The number of prisoners cap- 
tured by the British last year I
was 114,544, with 781guns, while I
the British lost 29,379 men and 
166 guns. 
Over 240,000 naval and mili- 
tary overseas votes were cast in 
the general election. 
Soft coal production in the U. 
S. in 1917 totalled 544,000,000 
tons, and increase of 42,000,OOO 
tons over 1916. 
The Germv~n ~.eneral, Luden- 
dorff, has resigned. 
Fuel :shortage is embar!:assing 
many eastern cities. 
Floods are doing much dam- 
age in Siam. 
"Addressing Soldiers' Mail . 
In order to facilitate the hand- 
ling of mail at the front and te 
ensure prompt delivery, it is re- 
quested ~hat all mail be ad~l~ess- 
ed as' follows! 
(a) Regimental'Number. 
(b) R~nk. 
(e) Name. [ 
; (d )  Sqdadron, Batteryor Corn- I 
,, pany, / . . . .  ~[ 
(e) Battalion, •Regiment  (or ~ 
other unit), ~ Staff appoint- 
ment  or Dep-artnlent, 
(~) CANADIAN CONTINGENT.  
'. (g) British Expeditionary 
Fo'r~e. 
(h) ArmyPostOflide, LONDON 
8BIT  R= C LLS TO CANADA 
THE FACTORY THE: FARM 
, he_ must have Food•: - .  TflESE 
for her Armies  in the Field--for her Workers  in the Factory-- in FARM PR~g~IS 
the Munit ion plant--in the Shipyard-- in  the Mine. ARE HEE~ED 
T~ERE 'S  DANGER IN S IGHT 'BUT YOU CAN HELP FOR EXPORT 
Do You  KNOW " You CAN WHEAT, 
that the rapidly rising price of food stuffs help thwart G~a~' I  desperate mtb- OAT~ 
• means that the World's reserve st~pply is marine.thrust on the high ~as. . ~'E~"~ 
getting small ? BACON,. 
Do You  KNOW-- • You  CAN- -  . CHEES~, 
that a world-wide famine can only be do this by  helping to make eve.w bit of O~_.~ G$, 
.. averted by in<;reasing this supply.? land in Canada produce'-the very IMt BU~E~e -7  
• " " pound of food stuffs of which, it is capable, 
DO You  KNOW AND R~MEMBER~ " POULTRY, 
that a "foodfamine" would be aworee that ~o man can say that he haz lulllt don¢ I BEANS &PEAS,  
disaster to the Empire and her Allie# than ./de part--whohaving land--be it garden,. "i: WOOLe 
rever~es in the Field ? patch, or farm, or ranch'fai ls to. nudm it FLAX. ,Ab lD  ., 
' produce food to iu utmost ~pact~. FLAX F IBR~ 
" DR IED 
CANADA m~ 
"NO ~ , ; w l ~ r g  d~cu l t i , ,  m a y  
THE NEAREST PRODUCER~OF b'TAPI.~FOODS .~OC@ Us,, t~e: 8u, p reme dutu  oJ eue~ l :  
" • . . . .  . man on the Imfdis to use ev'ezu thouo~ . 
and. eue~l  :energu in the ~ir~ction .of'" Xnd~ and As~ntina are zxu~re th~in ~wlce t!m d~t~sway ~ produfl~l~ mor~is t iumoi . . . ' . , , :  a /  
.- Amtra'tla ii~re than four times. ". - 
,~  M,,n i f f~  ~' l - -Ml~l~:~g A~. .  Canada to Britain . . . .  
: " ~ooMsum: ,  . - ' ' I ' " 
• India & Argentiga to Britbin ~ - t 1, n,I The DepurUnent invlt~ every me d~'  .' 
. : I I~ .  Mi~ " Australia to Bfftain *~ ~ormation o  Uy  subject rdatlvo to From . I 1 " • 
...: .. , '~ , , ., . . . .  ~nd Garden, ~:.m'l .t~--.. .... . . . . . 
• "- .... eAu .7 : '  : i .i <':. : "  ':~' 
7. r  
- j . . .  
. '  : , . - .  
.2 
I 
~ . ( i  
~ . "%. -  
B , i(' DOMiH'iOHI:!' DEPA T 
BI  .~.d .,e~uses delay,": '''A':':~I'~'"'~:;.': "~':f 'a, "r 'rj;" " . ~''': @ re 'k"  " "  Lr 
:}S.~ia' ".-.!~:'_.;. ~": ':' :'.' :rg:~2 ~.' ,:/:e:!~. ' >'a:f * ~';;'/; ;:'V',:'~: ': ~"~?)'~ ~: ;÷ ?~:"~,~ >¢  4-L* 
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- -  TELKWA +: BUYATHOME [ ~ - - ~ + ~ i  
PUBLISHED. EVERY SATURDAY AT ~ ~ r o m  th~ R~a~";r.,~,~.  your letterheads printed al i , : ,'i'/;::'~ 
HAZEL'rON, THE C~"'ER OP THI~ ~ ~ L ~ {  ' THE  MINER OFFICE : "' 
GRI~AT OMINECA , DISTRICT OF (1~om Our Special Correspondent) "Printing of Merit" 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA; ..Ti~V~ HaDbidg~ is back from the ' r "  " 
By $. Sargent, Ltd. front.i 
---  , , . .  If you can't !fight you can at least SUBSCRIPTION-RATES:  Canadal " " '" • " ' " 
and Br i t ish Possessions, Two Dollars a l ~, C, 'Bennet t  i s in  town f rom Title to 
year ;  Foreign,  Three Dollars a year .  I Ootsa Lakei " ' " same rePeated in United States by Act ADVERTISING RATES." Display, 
$1.~0 per inch per ~ month; Reading[ o~_Congress dated June 9, 1916. 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at MRS.' B. Hoops, with her sister, 
Migs Campbell, left for Prince 
OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
ROADCO. GRANT LANDS. 
TWO 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
. B. C. Gazette rates, to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con. 
SATURDAY. JANUARY, 12, 1918. Rupert oniast Sunday's train, servative.cat imateForty Billion feeto f  
• ~ - -  commercial lumber. ,+ Containing some 
of best land left in United States. 
THai HOSP'ITAL. Miss McColl returried to school Large Map showing land hy sections 
A~ the quarterly meeting of in Prince Rupert after spending, and Description of self, climate, rain-' 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One the local hospital advisory board, the Christmas vacation with her Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
held last evening," it was shown mother. Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
that the year's incomewas very 
considerably ess than the actual Mrs. Skelhorne has closed her MINERAL ACT 
cost of upkeep and of necessary restaurant and is going to Smith- Certificate of Improvements 
. NOTICE repmrs, era to take charge of the dining 
LITTLE HELEN, COPPER HILL,  
It will be impossible to for this room at the ho~ei, and SKEENA MINERALCLAI~VIS, nit- 
- _  uate in the Omineca Mining Division 
institution to make ends meet of Caseiar District. 
without more help. It is•raises Now that the government has Where located:--On the west slope of Rocher de Boule Mountain. 
set the price on bran and shorts, ' lAKE  NOTICE that Dalhy B Mor- 
kill, of Hazeiton, B.C., acting as agent rateSwoutden0u~hbe debarredt° m et byC°StSthemanYex, the farmers of the district see for H. S. Lavery (Can. Exped. Force) 
• and Andrew Fairbairn, of Telkwa, B.C., pease from using the hospital: somehope of raising hogs. Free Miner's Certificate No. 2862C: 
intend sixty days from the date hereof 
The Hospital's annual patrons A disa.~trous fire broke out in to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
meeting is to be held on January the cabin of W. Lashbrook on the above claims. purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of • 
24. , A "patron" isanyone who January 2. The cabin was burn- And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced subscribes $5 or more, or who to the ground and everythicg, it before the issuance of such Certificate 
pays •that amount for tickets contained was lost,. The owner of Improvements. 
• Dated, this 24th day of September, dining the year preceding the arrived in tov#n two days after A.D. 1917. 4-12 DalbyB. Morkill 
annual meeting. 
A simple and effective way of the fire in a very dazed condition. NOTICE 
solving the hospital's problem- and is at at present ~ the hos~ IN THE MATTER OF ANAPPLIC- 
p i ta la t  Haze l ton  recover ing  f rom ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certiflcete of Title for Lot 32, Become a patron! The Hospital theeffeets of shock and exposure. Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
has not o~ten asked you for sup. For;Innately, some time ago Mr. 817). 
port; it does so now. Satisfactory evidence having been 
Subscriptions will be acknow. Lashbrook invested over $1000 furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
above lands, not ice ..... . . . . . . . . .  in war,bonds, which no doubt eats of Tithto the 
is hereby g,ven that it is my intention 
toledgedany bYmemberflm Hospitalof theif handed can be replaced; otnerwme' " he dayst° isSUeafterafterthethefirstexpiratiOnpublicationOfhereof athirty 
B°ard'" ~ould ha~,e losthis money in the frcoh Certificate of Title to the above 
who are: S. H. Hoskins; chair, fire. Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sep- lots in the name of Pete Saari, which 
man;R. E. Lorin~, H...H~ Little, temher, 1914, and is numbered 6529-1. 
R. S. Sargent, Miss R. M. ~0ore ; Kt@iox Farmers':Institute " Land Registry Office, Prince Ruper~t, 
~me~t ingof  the Kispiox Val- B.C., 20th Novem~ber, 1917. " and H. C. Wrinch, secretary.. ,. 
H~ F. MACLEOD,• 
'" Become ~ patronl Attend •the ley. Farmers' Inst!~ute and the 14-18 District Registrar. 
patrons' meeting On Jan. 24, and Kispi°x Valley Live Stock Assn. 
help keep the hospital up: to its will. be :held in Kispiox Valley ~-~,~!  
present state of efficiency_or Hail'at 2:30 p.m. on Wednesday, ~ ~ "  
better, i f  possible--for a hospltal Jan. 16, !918. . Synopsis 0!Coal Mlnlug Regulall0ns 
Important business to be trans- C'OAL•mining r ightsof the Dominion 
~ in Maniteha~ Saskatchewan an~ in a community is a distinc~.ad- acted. P.H.  Sheehan, Secy. Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
where  for Northwest Territories and in a portion 
Of the Province bY British Columbiai 
I \ .  l e  in • . Wtory Loan . | • ~b~e- -1~/o~"m-ore~t'~an~:~bacre~.w~ll 
Subscribers are reminded that ! e lea~pd to one applicant. 
, W h0ut delay. ~hev should a!~o MINERAL  ACT b.e .described hy sectiorYs, or legalmuU~! 
. . . . .  . :.. mvmmns oi, sections, andin unsurve ed • sur,'emer the, r  rov,s,ona  re /  C.t,qc te of I--pro.ements t : app.ed ,utah#be 
. ceipts, which are returnable. + " ' ' NOT ICE  " + _ . -.!y . pplieant himself. 
. . . . .  --= QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ ed~ cn application mast be accompani- 
• Canad,l,'s " + . . . . .  uata in the Omineca Minis Di " " : !y. a fee of $5, which will be refund- 
t'r0spcflU/ Cassiar District g vm~on st  ed ]f the .rights applied for are not 
: Canada's -resent -ros= "" . . . . . .  "." _ .. . . avmmble, out not  otherwise. A royal- ~ P P per lw  IS wnera  mcateo : -un  ~nesouthwestern ty shall be mdo 
/~lustrated by the fact +ho~ z.~- shyr%of BabineLakc, and near Silver cutputof thPe min~na~ht~mer~ha'~a~tab! e 
. " .~ : ' . . . . . . .  "~-'~, .~slana. . . oents per ton+2~ . " "~ . . . . .  ,vu  
. peop le  have  overs1 ,000 ,000 ,000  in I TAKE NOTICE thai ' I ,  F. P. Burden, . The.person operating the mine shall 
, - - . ' ' : - . ~ aeung;as agent for M. J. Kolb, Free xurmsbthe._~gent with sworn returns 
Dank aepos i t s .  T tds  is c lesp i te  Miners  Certificate No. 7862C, intend, a ecounung.gorthe fuli quant i tyof  merCI 
i immense  ' " "" - '  ' - " j sixty days from tim date hereof, to a - enantaDle coal mined- and ' 
cont ; r louctons  to war  p ly to  the MiningRecorderfor a•cer~l~.l royalty thereon . I f  th- on-~a~Y;.;th°l 
• loan, and repeated calls for pat- oe~toeb~a~ilnmPrn~ments~for, thop, urpose I righte are not "~'ei~g" o'p-er~'t~l,""s"~;~l 
• " ' +'+ '+" : '  ' el g a urown t/rant;of'th~ abow I returns should, be furnished at least I
: ~ r!otm purposes .  A l though l i t t le  ] aim. i on~ a year. / 
:•: or no new caPital is coming into I ~enf~ d feu~ r~ke:°~te~e thoatm~:ti°enci I ~ :  G~y°u~:~.~ul~stehee m~Os~ ~o,~enr.g [ 
• ' the country; iL.ia doubtful ;e i~ [ .... re the issuance Of such Certificate[ . . . . .  I~ rehase'.whatever available / 
. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  I O~ lmprevements . . . . .  I surzace,~gn.tsmag us. considered nee- 
' were ever richer than it is teals,, il Dated this ~th'do, ,  ,,~ r~. /essaby zor~n_e working f thd m|ne a t /  
,"" . .+ + ." . . , . "~,a . . . . . . . . .  J . . . .  cembel ' ,A,  the rate of loOOanae egl + . . . . . . . .  
+~::,", l ' he  Wa.l" has+~taught  us . to ,  relytD'-1917' . . ' 16-25., [ .,Fo, l:' ,full information111 ' 're- application .. . . .  ' 
i . . . . . . .  , -/~nomu oe made.to the Secretary.of the .' !": u onro rselve8 ~llanciflily. /|Green Bros., Burden & C°"/0 eP t nt, t, hte teri°r'm,h.  o ,, Ottawa, 
~'d ]r:'~ ' ''I 4F :" k' '~:~ ''k"''' 'roW:* ~': 4 g "~*r' I" d' ' :" "~ ~ adam in~°inv'dBE~s~e~umbia' " |Domln i0n :~an~ W¢ CORY "g ' :n t°~ i l  
~" " ' Theqad i~ 'n -~ , I .2 ~,  ~ i . , , .  / nd Alberta Land Surveyors ~ , ' | " • .' , ,' " ']l ' 
: - ,  . . . . . .  ~ , u - = w . e , . w m  re - lo~eesat . . ,~  . . . . . .  _ . _  ~- - -  . . . .  ' " ' p, . i , e " - : . . . . .  ~qr ' : :  ~ " 
' . . . . . . . .  ' - ' .  . P Plot;otis, -~lelson+ ~'or t  t / cot  e ~ - ~ - -  . . . . . .  
~i!',". : same t heir '  f ° r tn !ght ly  se~; ing  [ ,  _ .  _ and Ne w/-iazeiton. - g / . ~ : . .  [1 
' m~etln r" r uuavs~, ,  "New Hazeltoh _.~ 
i!': ,Th.ishe!ngthe,'flrs!, meeting ofl j +, :..,;u~o~r]~L;~R['TPER~I ' ':-','J~l~-:MINff.ROF~CE ]•Jl : 
I + P "+" P+: ~ :~, : d+', "~ d+, ~ ~ +" 11 L I' : 4d+:. ~ +': ~: i'" : l~r:l~'+~ " ' ~ + ~ t+ t'd' : 4" . '  + p :+, ~ '~?'+ :'dp +,:4:+. 4t:' :': ~ q ~: d ~' ~" ":+ r:'~. "'. T' :"~P: i + V:' ~ d I 'q ~ ~'L+ ~ : ++r ~4 + :+'lq4:~+"  ~ ':q~ :+, .: +~' k:~+ :ff: "  ':4 ~+ ~: "' ~: 
gh s f0 ryou . .  wh0fi t ] + iii  !
• e Jan Patriotic , i 
Which as~sts the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers;yequires millions of dollars to geep the soldiers' 
, home fires burning. 
District Treast~rer: Stephen H. Hoskins, GoVernment Agent 
Hazeiton Committee: - 
J. E. Kirby, R. E .  Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R~ Barker . . . .  
and J. G. Poweli. MOnthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
The Canadian Red Cross 
The tlazeito~ Branch requests the support of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization, 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. Hogan 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: J. F. Maguire, Mrs. Chappell, Wm. Grin t 
Honorary Secretary: Miss W. Seal 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mesdames Wattle, Wrinch, Sealy, and Glassey; Rev. John 
Field, I~. Wattle, John Newish I 
Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
l 
SOLDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazelt6n district witL 
such c.omforts and necessities as cannot be readily obtained 
at the front, and will assist them to re-establish themselves.. 
in civil life when they return~ The Committee is acting in 
co-  operation w i th  the Provincial Rettlrned Soldiers' 
1.  
Commission ancl the Military Hospitals Commission 
COnLributions to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fun d are Welcome 
Chairman: A. R: Macdonald 
Honorary See.retary-Treasut, er: Win. Grant" 
H.  H. i~tt!e , R. E. Allen. F. B. Chettieburgh , 
H. B. Campbell, H. F. Giassey, G. W. McKay. 
H. Welch,'J. K. Frost, S, Cline, W. Wattle 
. i  
I 
ii: ? . . . .  
~' . . . . . .  "~, ,~,w,1  .~ra ,da ,% V ,4 ,a4 , .  " 
I 
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POWERS OF THE 
LAND SETTLEMENT 
BOARD DEFINED 
This week We are reproducing 
that part of the Land Settlement 
and Development Aet dealing 
with the powers of the Land 
Settlement Board. and next week 
we shall set forth the detai ls of 
the act Under which application 
for loans may be made by farm- 
ers. The powers of the board 
are as follows: 
(a) To take over from the 
Crown, and to purchase from 
or obtain by exchange with 
private•owners, lands witl,- 
in the province for agricul- 
tural  purposes. 
(b) T.o survey, resurvey, sub- 
divide, clear, fence, dyke, 
drain, irrigate, plant, culti- 
vate, and otherwise improve, 
develop and use any lands 
so acquired: 
• (e) To erect suitable buildings I 
on such lands: " ' I 
(d) To farm such. lands ,,~hen I 
necessary.., or desirable, and 
generally .to do all things[ 
necessary or incidental tel 
Such farming: , : - • { 
(e) .To build and-mainta in 
• roads and ~bridges for the 
improvement of such lands: 
.(f) To sell, lease, or exchange 
the said lands upon such 
terms as may ~ be  agreed 
upon.  .. .~ . r , :  . 
(g) To buy, sell, or exchange 
all kinds of live stock and 
every kind of merchandise 
which may be -of use or 
benefit to the Board in any 
of its undertakings: ~ 
(h) To enter into an agree. 
ment with any person ob- 
taining a loan under the 
provisions of t h i s Aet, 
whereby the Boardmay 
pndertake tomake and ex- 
ecute the improvements on 
the  land for which such 
loan was made. 
L 
(i) To manufacture xplomves 
for use in any of the under- 
' takings of the Board, or for 
sale for the purpose of 
clearing land for agricul- 
tural purposes, or for the 
eonstruction ofpublic works. 
The Board is possessed of all 
the powers of and is entitled to 
act as, a Board of Commissioners, 
appointed under the provisions 
of the "Drainage, Dyking and 
Irrigation Act, 1913," and also 
has power of, and is entitled to 
act as, a public irrigation cor- 
poration under the "Water Act, 
1914." 
Returned soldiers purchasing 
land from the Board shall each 
be entitled to receive a rebate of 
$500 on th e purchase priceofany 
lands c0min~ into the possession 
of the Board and subsequently 
opened for settlement. 
Tbe Miner has received from 
Major J. Eaes Ward, O. C.. 6th 
Field Co., Canadian Engineers, 
Vancouver, B. C., in which he 
states that the overseas author- 
ities urgently require a larger 
number of men of various trades 
for overseas service with the 
Canadian Engineers and asks us 
to insert the following: 
"The Officer Commanding, 6th 
Field Company, Canadian En- 
gineers, North Vancouver, B.C., 
has received instructions to re- 
cruit 500 men of the following 
trades: 
carpenters - BrlcklaYirS. 
Plumbers _ Tinsmiths 
Blacksmiths -"Mifiers 
"' ..... and Tunnelers 
• Tradesmen a n d mechanics 
should not miss this opportunity 
to join a skilled branch of the 
army. Men drafted in the first 
class (Class A)"can be taken. 
The numbet~ is limited, soparly 
application is necessary. 
.Write or apply Re~ruiting O~ee~ 
Hastings and Hum.or Streets, 
Vafic0uver. B.C~, or Drill Hall, 
Norfl~ Vancouver, 'B.C." . . . .  • 
_..; ..... ~ , ~ _  = 
I .  : 25 Miles .! 36t°  68 Pe r- 
L '~ To HazeRon ._ ' . _ . _ _  ~ Cent mOre 
- .... I " ,  mli'leag e 
20 to 25 miles to a g~ilon Of , 
• gasoline is ~ frequent occur, .... 
" :renee with the Ford.ear.-. One 
man (name on reqdest)reports 
an average of 33 miles per gal-. 
Ion for 20,000 miles. Surei~, 
• any other makes of cars, ever 
.It demonstrates the economy 
One gal lonof  gasoline of Owning ~nd driving/a Ford.: : • 
• has done. i t  You  ean .:- average:. 1000. miles.: 
. . ;  i .: ' m0reltravel onFord.size tires.. 
Thesaving on oil and repairs is prop0rtl~ate!y large.~..~he 
name ,Ford"  stand,s fo r loWea.t cost and greatest:.Servlce. ' 
• ,: ~ "? . 
• I :THE..U, IV'II/~.Z~'A~ UA~, ~m~TO~; .C ,.~ i~ .; 
LLOYD GEORGE'S. 
SPEECH PLEASES 
ALLIED PEOPLES 
The re-statement of Britain's 
- ¢ • 
war aims made by Premmr Lloyd 
George before the trades union 
delegates on Saturday has been 
received with a clmr.us of approw 
al from the pe0ple of the Entente 
Allies. The aims number eleven 
and show that the cause for 
whichwe fight cannot be but for 
the benefit Of eivilisation when 
forced upon a beaten Germany. 
In brief, the terms as enun- 
ciated by~ the.Premier, are- ' 
1. The recovery of Ais.ace. 
~,rraine for France. 
2. The  restoration of Serbia, 
Montenegro, and the occupied 
parts :of France, Italy. and Run. 
mania, with reparation for their 
injuries; 
3. The restoration o£ the poli- 
tical, territorial, 'and economic 
national conditions in Arabla, 
inclependence":of Belgium/.and 
reparation for .injuries done her. 
4. The union of Italians.lwith 
those of ber own raceand tongue. 
5. The- establ ishment'of the 
independence of Poland. 
6. The internationalization and 
neutralization of the waterways 
i~etween the Mediterranean and 
The l)cdlu¢ of. the Mtrk 
In.spite. of_the protests ~of Ger- 
many that .her financml condmon 
is sound, themarket value of the 
mark Would belie the statement. 
In normal times the mark was 
worth 24 cents. At the end of 
1915 it was 'at a discount of 20 per 
cent, A.:year later it had drop- 
imgh P~c~For Ads. . , .  
Speaking0f advertising, here 
is what~ :Some Publisherscnarge ' 
for Space: Ladies' Home Journal.- 
$8 a line, or $104 !per inch, and 
$6,000 for a full page eabh issue i 
the back cover sells for ~10,000~  
A full page sdvertiscment in the ~ • 
Saturday Evening Post seli.s fo r  "~ 
$5,000, and the back Cover selfsl /. 
ped to 30~er cent; in June last for 7,000; thecenter page in color 
• . - - - . . . . .  • _ ' . for $12,000. :As this advertising 
~rnauaecnneu~per  eenr~ anos  ace is alwa s filled it i ~ in" • P. y . s evi- : 
August was only worth 12 ~dent hatadvert is lng pays. even 
cents, while later, in September, [ at~the'se pr ices.~EX • . • . 
its discount was advanced to 541 -:;.: i : ; ..... :~ : . .~4 .~o " 
per cent. Germady's neigl{bors, 1"~'~" ..... "' "":" "";":"'~'{":'~" ""' .... ~ ;  ' : ! 
who ca, be t judgei f her DENTISTRY | 
eiaiiatanding, will only accept thel-~.. Dr, Bad cro $m[i f ~ : ~ "' 
mark at aS0 Per.eentreduction, ] t  : : g !' llerS ~. 
which, shows that those who fare [ o .~,~. . .  ,;.. '.":'~:":~':":"-":":":'~::~o ' 
in" a position to know Germany J LT, , , , , J~^. LT,¢,,_'~,.~ " : :- " 
best beheve her to be but half[ - = . ~ - e ms , 
• . . ~ -. • "--.  ,l ~r ...m~- ~.rlocttro~..one.monthupwa~l~tSX Z~r :  : : 
SO lvent .  - |._~_,o~l_rn m ~l__vanee.. '.l'nls ra to in .e ludo l . . .~ l l ce  e o a -  ", ... 
' . . .~  .. ;." .l~m.~uous~m~memem,e~,aswea~,~tleo~t~whlle . . . .  , . .  
, . . . .  ' - . n g~z h_o~pltad. T leket i~ obta inab le  la  IE~ton  
. !,, . - _ _ ~ , .~ . . . . .  I~tneroagO~eeor~eDru~Stare;InAldemmmre . . . .  
An Albertafarmer was recent, ] " ~ . ~ : ~ _ 
 eard to say: "i o more sw ne Canad ian  Express  
growing fo rme,  iraised.foriy : - . " ~ - ;  
head last year and I could have * Money: Orders¢ 
s01d the grain for.'more than I i ssued . '  Pa ;ab le  eye 'here  i °  
got for the hol~s, bec.use.of J the - " " .  ~ . . .... - - : i :  . . . . .  " 
F M Uire buyers', strike. I got "caught J . , :  ii: " ' " ..::i :. once, and I know ~hen I've got ag ~-- 
.enough.".. ' Financial and Commercial:  . ~-  " - 
ButsuPpose the Soldier reason ....  " " -Age  n"t " " • 
ed the same,way and said: ,.'.'.No HAZELTON 
the Black Sea. : • : 
7. The  recognition of separate 
Armenia~ Mesopotamia, Syria, 
and Pales.tine;~ .... .... .. .... .. : 
8.. The estab..lishment of the 
equality of righ~ among nations 
both small and great. 
9. The bringi~g into existence 
of a great  international organi- 
zation as a means Of sett l ing in- 
ternational disputes. " 
10 .  Provision that  the basis of 
• " _ ______  __  _ . ___ . __ . _  " J i 
brai las t  week ;a~i~;g~t.':hu;L. ' !f'j 
I,ve been hit- once: and ~kno~ [ Proviadal "Ass;yet. Amlytlcal ~ . 
whed i 've  go'tenotighl/:."i~ . . : . . i - I  ' :  , CfiCmi,st. - ' :: : : - 
The s01dierwho:ugdertOok/tbl  : New-H~elton, B.C . . - :  .-. 
act 'on... that k ind "' o f .  re~sOMng [ - 
cause he is'expeete~d to forgot  {~ " ' *'~'* ~ " ' .  • .•Try .our " : :=  ~ 
himself and to SuiTer, i andS': if { Ide'alCod Liver ()if' 
need be die ~ for his c.ount~;:' The ~ i Emulsion ~ 
farmer in question felt  n0:dUty ~" For Coughs and Colds 
restifig upon him, yet.~EiSphi]0, "~ ' "" . . . . .  " :' 
sophy acted upon in a large .way ! [ Ul~..to-Date Drug :S t0~l  i • 
i H~e l~on ' .  ~- ~ I~C,  ' ' : 
any territorial settiement must 
be government with the c0nse~nt ' is just :as likely' t0_!cause us to 
of the governed. ' \ . lose this war aB would that bf  
11. A just and lasting:peace, the soIdier.--Ex. ' 
These '  a ims  have*  ~~ be~n se~ pA ~ W A ~  ~v 
forth before, but coming a~tfie~ : C~ADIAN C I~C J .~:i.J/ 
do amid. tl~e peace, agitation :hnd . Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Pointe vL~ ~tes~er 
pro-German propaganda,' they to Vancouver, andCanad ian  Pacific Railway. . .~ 
. . . . . .  Meals and Ber th  included on Steamer. - 
show the steadfastness of put- FOR VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  ANDSEATIq~E 
Pose which domitiates the British 
s,s. "Princess Sophia" sails-from Prince Rupert Dec; 22nd- Jaa =Sth, i L 
people •which wi l l  finally lead .19th:Feb.:2nd, 16th;*March :2nd. S.S."Prineess Royal" sails'from 
them to  victory. : " ~ .... Prince Rupert.9 a.m. Dec 17, 27~' Jan.~ 7, 17, 2~, Feb.';/; 18, 28. ' 
: . ; '. ' .. ; /~  Above sailings are subject to change or cancellation withoutnotice : ~ 
Brlt!sh Navy's '•~rat' Record : [ ~; ! J. I .  Peters,iGeneralAgent.; $~AVo:, &•4th.St.; PrlnceRupert; B,C,/:~ 1: 
• , y ~glandmgte~ter ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • ....... -~ 
and more effective today thatT[~'~.~..--..:..~,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . :  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .~  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ............................... ~_ . , .B  ~ - 
three years ago.."~"Its tonnagein [ [ • " ~*" .":• i.j~ : .': . .  -.. :. : . . . . . .  i. ~ ~.: V : ?. ..i . i . : " - ! / . . . .  :':•.i:.~I :" " ( "  ' " 
19171 was 7i"per'eent•more than l |  ': •~ .i •••D, . - : -~  .~ ,n ,~wt4-  • T=~: .  I~I . :~ " :. |: !~•. - . :  
thetonn"  " "' ..... ,-" .•. 1 .-....~ .~1~. . .k~.  k~a~K; I t t~ '~ I I~4. .  ' ' : - ' : .  : , . .  aged ,4®,00o.tons i , , [  . .  : .- . . . .  , : .  . :. - . . . . . .  • . 
i914. |tsPers0nnd•has grown •|• .• . .: ~}. " •:- "• :HAZELTON:  B.. ICf ..~ '•  . •i .:~ ~,~ ~ ~•. 
from 146,000 men to 390,000,. its,l [ .. -- i i 
. Mmerg 'and prospectors'Supplies . : i :  .' i .  • j aviat0rs'from 7~to  41,0~.:. ~ilt ! . . . 
sweepsthe.' ' . . . .  ".~Ger~man ~ : : ;';.ocea n:day : .~ ..: i•._ ~j., :?: .... •,.Cook Stoves...,-/and.~,. Heat~rso J:~:!ii• •i?.i~:i~ ~:.=:II*,: ~. • . . . . .  , 
withoutaand night andstain perf0rms its duties 0nilitimaaityi ' ~ It ....," ~: '-.~ . . , : - .... ~~: .......  " !j! ':.i~. i!-i/: * !.i-. ~--..: . . . . .  .. .. ....... ~?/ :! :.:~~. /:.i .-~i:i : ... ,~::.~:~:!i~. ~ : ;"- '~, ,- - •~i 
has•:• safeguarded~.-th~,t~fi~rta,i :.- .... •.•. -:•..:•-.,•. :. • ............ •.• ~:. •~: 
Fresh IShipments o f  ! ti0n not only0f is,•000;o~o.men, j{.:; ~:.! ~. *...i:. :. ~"i !i ~ .. : {~':-:.=:. . . . . .  -:- .:i~ 
but of2,000,000 
o•fftie!,andl30;000,000iJtbns~•0f ...... ..... .. ......... .... :::.:::..~:: :.~ / ; : .  
food.: : l i1~ been the saiVation ' ..... ~'~ ": . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : "  :,.::,~~ 
........... ¢( Gro ry Depetment :{ sly . . . . . . .  ....:~.: .: ,. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .~: . . . . . .  ~, .: It andRussia,..N;0.words'can.: ': "::'"~•:~ )Ut  ... .... ~: :  '-~/~:: .... :~*':':;: ..  "*:*•~'" 
7'~:;'~!C = 
